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•~e uab (5djule

~ril&er fpridjt fufa D. ~eobor act~an Ct IIS. !Robmwer 1981) in fdnm
.e&ldnlffcn unb IBcolJadjtunoen• (B. Wufl., 1881) in cinem c.!glurl aur
e411bcruno fclner stiitlo?elt
Dteeicrungl•
i,nufsif
all
djer
unb Eidjulrat
arun b f ii , It dj aul. Bir teiicn aul blcfcm fclncm Q;g!url cinigcl mit,
111111 audj filr ble IDeudciluno unfcd f\Jnobalcn djtiftlldjen 6djultucfenl bon
ldlriffan ~ntcrcffe ift. IBenn el audj nldjt oljne
hJcltercl auf
unfer ftaatl•
fuitl uni> firdjlidjel Qlemeinbcfdjullucfen cmtDcnb&ctr ift, fo finbcn fidj bodj
11Dif4m bet (ftaatlidjen) djriftlidjen
ranntc,
18otrlfdjule, IDie St'a~an fie
uni>
brr
djriftlic!Jcn QJcmcinbcfdjule 18cril1jrunQll,unrtc, bie feine mat•
lrgung filr uni licadjtenltDcd madjcn. edjullbeal
1!ut~tl
ift im ijoijen•
aollemfc!Jcn i)cutfc!Jlanb unb aumaI in ~eufscn nie betlDidlidjt tuorben.
a, ril liei uni nodj in jcber (iinfidjt fidj finbet,
rann
in ifmoc oeftcllt tDcrben,
lllenioftenl ba, IDO unfere Qlcmeinbefdjulen in <Uef~r fteljcn, iljrcn rirdjlidjen
o r au
~tafJer burdj
o l's c Wnoleidjune an bal amerifanif6taatl•Urci•
djc
6pcnbrucf
mcljr ar,auftrcidjcn. (Siler
ift bom c.!infenbet,
unbf"'1I1uefcn meljr
111D nidjt anberl cmgcgcr,cn. .~n cincnt dj t i ft I i dj c n 6taatllucfcn ffeljcn
litc!Je unb 6djulc, Ivie o c f dj i dj tI i dj , fo audj a u I be r Bl a tu t b n
!i> I n Q c 1j c r n u I aucinaubcr in intimcnr iRJealcljunocn. ~n bet dj fl •
Ii dJ C II Sh1It11rlvelt ift bic 6 dj tl { c cine st O dj t C t b C t ft i t dj~dj
c. cinoclvanbt lv
lual
IUti&,
baococn
auf bal Qiana.; ocfcljcn, ift bal
oefcfiidjllidj o. IBnl c i n ft lici uni fidj cnllvidcltc, IVicbcrljolt fidj ljcute
je unb jc ba, lvo bic
!Jlaturboircni.
ffirdjc burdj bic
botbtinot,
lDliffionnamcntlidj
u
bcn
18 o I f B litdjc 1) unb 18 o I! I fdjulc 1) finb unb (Jlci•
aufeinanbtr
&en
anoelvicfen, folanoe el fidj um ein dj rift Ii dj ocartctel burdj
etaatllVefcn ljnnbtlt.2) Slabci fteljt
tvic bic i?climl•
(Jcaieljungen biefer licibtn oroscn
IBolfllelicnl
ffa'ftoren btl
au orbnen finb.
C!Jrorlien finb uur 2c.lienl!(Jcaicljunocn all foldjc. ~• gali cine Seit, ba bic
edjulc foaufagen aum Dle[fort
Stirdje gc'ljorlc, cin ,:at&cftanb,
aul
brr OJcfc!Jic!Jtc ertvadjfcn, cine aiilje 2clicnlbauer oeljalit ljnt. er c.r fdjien
feincraeit all fd(Jffberftiinblidj, unb bal fo feljr, bafs el liil in unfere Seit
ljinein in einfadjcn IBolllfrcifen, Ivie idj bal perfonlidj bielfadjo Ierfaljien
be
ljalic, nldjt betffiinblidj
el IVcnioftenl bei
18 U f dj ule 3)
Ivar, bas
fo nidjt meljr tvar. mer Ic"tc Dlcft
ber altcn Orbnunn ljatte
fidj, f dj e i•n •
e Ill n i o ft en I , ctljaltcn in bet fogcnanntcn geiftlidjen 6djulinfpcftion
r, at
(bal ljelfst,
. . • ma1 6djulauffidjtlgcfeb bon 1872 tvar
Odlpaftoren].
feinclllleol nut cine
f8cftcljenbcn, 11icl1neljt
cinfdjnci•
tnbtruno
Stliiruno
einelbeljaljrljunbedealtcn
bcnbc
stat(Jcftanbcl.4) GJana
babon, lllnl man Ii c 11 & f i dj ti g tc , 1) tvie babon, lllie man bicfen 18organg
fie u rte ii tc u - el tvar fo. i)er ftem bicfbrr
el GScfc~I
ljinfort nidjt
Ivar ber, bafs
Gltiftlidjc
,aftor)
melj1: a I I f o I dj c r bcr ~nfpe'ftor
bet
GdJulen feiner Clemcinbe tvar. i) am it 1) betj'tarli bic geiftiidje 6djuI•

"°"

1) 81,tffiriuf llon Aaflan. I) M 11d In ll111ttll4 1ft bu elllllt nlclt 4r11Ul4,
Illa alee nnaltal aram febe 11tell11lon rein. 8) t:al aell aur 21111er1 Mlllllleal 1adlcf.
'' !lGl eln •aPn Eeelfoqn: fill: aroll 11nb neln In bu Clnnelnbe feln foll 11nb 1ft.
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infpeftion im eigentlidjen Eilnn. mafs aun• f~tidj IDmla .,a.ant
11Jurbe, taufdjte baril&ec ,inlveg. 2mma,ndj a&u fmn bal, IDCII • 114 ac- djcin.au
gangen IDac,
IBotf
• • • Unb all gar bit 1!oratinn,dla [lu
"3aftoren] ba atrmtljal&en aufnc,o&cn IDCll:b, IDO bte l54uim fc41 IJalCII
umfafstcn, ba 11Jarb
atren e;djutaufft4ilpfq
IDO,t
nar, IDCII bal
p Wada
ljattc. . • . Eio IDat ea um bie Eidjutlnfpe!Hon &eftclt p Ila: 8dt, 1111 14
bec 6cfjutbcr11Jattung anoc,arle (1880-1886). • • • IBmn idj ~ la
mcincc bcnnatigcn 6tetrung
trug,
li8ebenlen
ble li8efettigung Ila: fopnannlm
geiftridjcn E:icfjuiinfpcffion au fBrbcm, &eftimmte midj nldjt li8equant141eit,
fonbcm bic Wuffaffung, in blefec IBeife [burdj .l!ofatlnfpdffon J1et '4fblml]
&Iei6c bal, 11Jorauf cl mic anfcnn, bec dj c i ~Ii dj e
a carte
c
ba: 8olfl,
fdjute, immec
gelVa,rl.
noclj am beftcn
Su bet all fi!tfq In Wulfl4t ••
ftetrtcn !hcljri clj en 1h itun g bel tR eiigtonluntnct4tl Idle
iclj fo, Ivie fie bom .!11liniftcc Ball in fcinem CErlafs bom 18. IJtf,am 18711
aulgctcgt IVar, nur ein fe,r &cfcljranrtel IBertraum.
18ctucilfii,rung
firpfellll o,nc
lulfil•
eiclne
~inbrucf.
rung
en btic&cn nicljt cn
ffl>ec e&enfolUenlg &Iie&m mtr Ne
6cljtvacfj fcincc
ber&orgen.
li8eanftcmbuna lier lie•
fa,igung bec Qleiftricljcn liefs
autreffcnb;
ficlj gc11Jifs
audjburdj li8elfplete &etegm, 11m dcr la
g
i,rcr
nicfjt
liefs fidj, IDal ,1cr f4Ite, afcfjtuc.c crganaen.
6onbcdicfj I
a6cc fie inl Qlcllridjt, bafs SDorpfeD, fcine luf•
faffung mit
E:idjullmfaffung bcrquidle, IDef4e ._
IBoIUfcljutc, bic if1rem IBcfcn naclj eine t,ilflanftatt bet Ba•
mi Ii c ift, luic cine !J3arallctc bon .ffirdjc 11nb 6taat geftaUcte [bell foll
luoljt Jjcifscn: if1c oljnc 9ldiglon cine 6tcllung 11Jic
8ilfscn."
rcarcn
untcc
in Wmetifa aulDielJ.
mamit bcdoc
cc ben
Sllobcn
ben
,0-n

Ii,

QScncfil brr Union in ~rntf~fonb
mctrillicr
~dc&niff
faote Sla~an in ..
unb IBco&acljtungen": .,la4 M
.l!cljrc bel 6taall ficcljcnh1m lja&cn ficlj 6taat unb fficcljc tunficflt au lledffl.
6ofongc man mit fonfcf jioncll'cn 6taatcn au tun ljatte, 'macljte bell hlfflia
!lot. ffll a6cc mcutfdjtanb aul bem ,OegcnfcffcI bd !Biener ff0119fffftl
neugcocbnct cntfticg,
fcmbcn ficlj bictfaclj 6il,cr getcenntc Iul~fcle Sid
refonnicrlc 0Je6ide in e in cm 6taat aufammcngefafst. i>amU1 IDUrk
bann ftaatlfircljriclj bec IBunfcfj gc&orcn, blcfc Cle&lcte !ircljtidj au bei6inllca,
unb a11Jac um fo mcljc, ara foicljc !8cr&inbung poittifdje i>lm(te au Iciffm
bcrfpcaclj &ei bee IBetfdjmcraung bee a11fammcngc11Jilcfcrtcn Eitaatlgmiefc P
e i n c m 6taat. 60 a. !B. in !Babcn, 11Jo bal &ablfdje .l!utljcrlum fidj IDillcrftanbltol in bic Union cinlicaicljcn unb gac reformlcct gc[fartcn liefs. 11111
er&auiicljec all tn li8aben botraog fidj bic Union in bee frB~Iidjcn !llfal'a. lllcm
cdunbigtc fidj, ob bie Union bie ffircljcnfteucc cr,iiljc; all bal &efrle).,..
&canl11Joctct 11Jurbe, ,iefs cl: !luc au I Qlcofsailgigc, bon lirdjfldjm Btr•
ftanbnil aeugcnbe Qlebanfcn
bcc SBcmnec lDHfflOlllinn,dloc
D. IJa&rl. ~c 11JOlte, bamit aueieidj
artpreufsif
Eitaallfirdje
bec fonfcrfioneD'm
tragmb,
l!iacnacl bu ein•
aclncn lprobinacn
tRccljnung
bie
dje
in '111•
binaiaffirdjcn auffijfcn, mit bencn bann bie neuprobinaticlen lirdjen unftr
ein Iofcl, entridj
tucf IJerlVatfung
djtanftd
auf Ilic
&ef
O&cmgiJnmt aufcnn•
mcngefafst tucrben foD'ten. ffl>ec bal cntfpradj nidjt ban Eitofa bu llt•
preur,cnffirdjc.
auf iljcc
,aatlfirdjridj
,grofse' gcbdllt,<But
IDUf,tm fie nail
bar, bie fflrdjc in bec CEinaetgcmeinbe pulfurt, nldjt
bet lule
E5taalt in lier
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8afmmnenfaffung. ~n ~uhfn fmn ba{tiidmb bu IBunfcO bet 2anlld•
Ima ~ llcn 81Dicfl,att amifcOcn fclnan ,Ocmfc uni) fclnan 1!anbc, llcn
~ etatlmunb burdj fcinm ticmttt aut nfonnlcdm ffltcOc ~I•
aefilld ~c. au illicttvinbm. ftirdjlidj IDUtbc fol4e1: Unionlanca4c um fo
IDeniget IDibaftcmllcn, all bat !irdjiiclc IBdDufstfcln llmMII bom IJlationGlil•
111111 auf cinm arohen ~cfftcmb Jicmntagctulttfdjaftet hlat uni, all aucO ·
11111 IICUUIDadjtc tlfau&mllc&m fidj noel tm Stablum amf,ct
ttcfgtiln•
IBcr:fcOIDOIIUnen• nidjt
~ licfanb.untcmdjtctc
Sct&ft
17lonncr: bc~bcn
1!utJicr:1
Macl IBor:t in JJlarliure ~lir: Jialit ctncn anbcm Cllclft all tDir:". !So !am cl
Ill llcn acmadjtcn Unioncn. Sic tDomm bcr:cinfadjcn unb bcr:tDin:tcn, l11o11•
tm cinigcn unb acr:fpaltctcn, l11o11ten t}r:icllcn fclaffen unb gclimcn Smit.
Item 11111 bic Unionlfadje cr:n,ar:t gcliliclim,
tm cbangclif
JiMtcn tDit
djm
l>rutfdjlanb nur: IutJicr:ifdjc unb r:efor:micr:tc ffirdjm; jqt !ommm unicr:tc
lfnau. !l>icfc finb tDiebu untct fidj fo ller:fdjlcllcn, bau fie fet&ft untu
cinc I EStaatcl !l>adj fidj nidjt bc.r:cinigm !onntcn. l)al .l!utlicr:tum hlat in
~Im fo Iclicnbig, bau cl fidj fcllift in bcr: IBilbung bet IutJicr:ifdjcn t}r:ci•
~ nidjt cr:fdjoi,~e. fonbcm bic S!cmbclfir:djc amcme, bcm .l!utlicr:tum in
limn Sdjoftc nodj Ulcdjnune au tr:agen, hlal bann babur:dj ecfdjali, bau bic
Ptm&ifdje Union fidj aUmliJilidj (1884, !rciftlgcr: 1862) aul eincr: alifotl)tibcn
in cine fobcr:atibc umauecftaltcn fudjtc. i)QI alict 111at nun bodj tDicbcr:
n~ mcJir: IDidlidj burdjfilJirliar,~aljrJiunbcrtl
11>cil ina11>ifdjencigcncl
fidj bicIBdcnntnil
fogmanntm .ffon•
fmflllQemcinbcn gcJ'Jilbct
lie•
,r:eu(sen gilit bic, 11>ic11>o1il fie feln
fa&en, bodj ll>cber: IutJicr:ifdj noclj rcfor:micr:t ll>ar:cn. ~n
cl
Je-t infolgc
uor:lgcn
ficlicn l!anbclfir:djcn
unb in fflti,rcu(scn fcllift filuf fonfcffioncllc G.ln1i,i,cn."
,O-n

.Su eiadj.11, 13 unb faralldftellen
~n ,.IJorfcljunocn unb ffodfdjrittc" bom 1. JJlai 1087 finbet fu!j cin
Wrtirrt bon !Urof. Dr. C!ibfclbt..~llc, nul bcm 1ulr: cinigc "3aragrai,Jicn aitic•
rm. C!r: fdjrci&t:
..~n bcr: bon bcm C!bangcliftcn !llattliciul (27, 8-10) all IBcilfagung
auf bal Ofcfdjid bcl !Ocrrlilcrl %)ubal aufgcfafstcn 0tc1Ic eadj. 11, 18, bie in
bet 1?ut~rfdjen filierfcbuno fo Iautct: ,Unb bet ,O&r: fi,r:adj au mir:: IBir:f'I
lin, ba& cl bem ~oi,fct gcgc6cn 11>cr:bc I C!i, cine tr:cfflidjc Summa, bet idj
hlert gcadjtct liin bon iJincn I Unb idj nalim bic btcifsie 6illicrlinge unb
mitcl bcm
,Oaul
l1mf fie inl
bcl ,OC!rm, bafs
gcgclicn hriirbc', licbcutct
bal bon l!utJicr
~oi,fer: 1uicbcrgcgclicnc
bal man jebt nadj bcr:
flJrifdjen filicr:fcbunn in osar, ,64ab', au onbcm i,flcnt, 11>cbcr: stoi,fe1:, noel
batf el in our, ,6djab', ociinber:t ll>erben. !OlelmcJir: ftc11t cl bcn l:itcl
elntl am nadjei;ilifdjen l:cmi,cl - nut an bcn bcnft ~r:tclJ - fungier:cnbcn
,Clle&et11 obcr: ,iJotlllctl' bar:, bcr: bal all ffl,galic obcr: QJcfdjcn! an bcn
l'cmpcI gciiefcrtc SIiiier: - <Berate, eidjmucf alrer: Wr:t, beibel in unbcr:•
fe~cm luie in licfdjlibigtem Suftanb, fflumi,en, IBcmcnftildc, bon 800 b. (SJir:.
a'6 audj aei,riigtc !llilnacn - einaufdjmeiaen unb au IBar:r:en obcr:
Sei,tuaginta
eitangcn
IDic bcnn bie gr:icdjifdjcn Qlier:f
bcr:
liattc,Glllaufor:mm
unb bcl f;lJmmadjul bal l!Bor:t mit ,to,wvn\QU>Y, ,eidjmcfaofcn', hricbcrgclicn,
aifo nut bic C!inridjtune ftatt bel fie licbicnmbcn ~btDer:fcr:I obcr: IBcamten
ncnnm. Sur: IBcranfcOaulidjung bc1: Sadje bcr11>cift Storrcl,J auf bat, hlal
,Ocrobot bar:illicr: au licr:idjten 11>cifs (DI, 90), role SDatiul L (1511---iSO b. "Jir.)
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mit bcn i'fjm aUI fcinm atucmafg tSatrai,fm auflfqmkn ~
an 6ifficr unb Qian, 1>erfa'fjren i,. ,i>fefen niwt ftai,e'ffe lier Dda ta
foTocnber IBeife auf: ~ f~Ta i'fjn cin unb gCJI 1'11 in taneme ll4llfa.
6obalb abcr baa @cfiib boll IUar, aer&radj er bfe st'on'fjillle, unll llalll er
QSen, &raudjtc, fdjluo er fo bieI a&, hlle er gcrabe nitig 'fjatte.•
,.5torrctJB Wuffat, 'fjnt alfo, hlie man im cinae(nm &el i'fjm n~fcfm maa,
cine bcrocffcnc <!!inridjtuno bcB ~rrufaTcmer st'erni,etl hlieber anl 2i4t ac•
brndjt, im6ndjarfaftelle
Sufnmmcn'fjano
bnmft
bie
11, 18 unb ben llllafflild•
n(Jfdjnift 27, 3-10 bcffcr bcrftc'fjcn oc(c'fjrt unb llaril&cr 'fjinaul IDfflfallcnl
nodj fiir cine lucitcrc alttcftamcntlidje
bet
6tellc, filr ben
C&aiilfuna INIIII
(!lofbcnrn Staib anocljorcnbcn !Bed 2 !Dlof. 82, ,, einc neue obcr mmurft
~uffnffuno boroctraocn, niimlidj bic, bnb 'fjicr ban Waron gefagt llrirb, rr
'fjnbc bic ban bcn ~Ornditcn cntorocnocnommenen oolbenen ()'fjrrinae in einn
O.lubform (beret) orooficn obcr ocformt (waf-juar).
jct,t
Der rl g~ no4 eiae
oa113c !Jlci'fjc anbcrc:z: 6tctrcn, bic
in ncue IBrleudjlung riilffl Sid
cinctfcitlS bcffcr bctjtiinblidj
anbmtfcifl
luerbcn,
a&et audj rom;I !lrfc
fcffer begtilnbcn "fjclfen, inbcm fie bartun, bar, co cine ~nfdjmefalDmjtaff
audj fdjon im botc.i;ilijdjcn cmpcl gcor(Jcn
. ~t
.. nbc.O 'fjiinot bic Q!nlfdjcibuno bicfet ffraoc ban bcr fdjlVierigm lkfnmfluf11110 bcB mit bet biclgcbcutetcn
unb bicl
c
bcutbntcn ,Oidmallegorie
or(Jcncn tJtnocnfo1111>Ic.i; i'I aufnnnncn. Q!nbgilltiocO Iiir,t fidj a&rr, lllir d
fdjciut, au aiuci nnbcrndjnittcn
Wlif
fnocn, an bcm l!Jetidjt illict bic ban 11m
jubnifdjcn
B
Sl'onio ~ on 11111 820 b. {tljt. cinoefii'fjrtc ftaatlidje il&,m,a~na
bet stc1111>clcinfilnflc (2 Stun.12,
17) 5uub bcm il(Jct bie 621 b. ~r., unter
~ ofia, offcnbnt in mctfolo bet bnmnll nodj oUitiocn Wnotbnung bd ~ .
ftnttocfunbcnc
!Jlcbifion, bic bcn Wu~nft ant bcuteronomifdjen 9leform &ifkt
(2 Stun. 22, 8-6). !llndj bcm crftcn luirb, in miiinbetuno fril'fjeret Oliuna,
am Q!inonno
~ cmpclaftcn
aum mit
B
cin St
burdjbo'fjrtem !ilccftI aufgrftcllt, in
bcn bic djtue1Icn'fjiltcr bn in bcn stcmpcI ocbradjtc 6iffier 'fjineinlllnfm.
6o(Jafb bcr often boll ift, ll>irb untet Wuffidjt cine.IS fiinioiidjcn ftommiffarl
bic !Dlengcfcftgcftcllt: ,waj-jasuru, unb aii'fjltcn baB im 'l:emi,d gefunbnlc
Gir&er, 1mb baB juflicrtc 6iffier il(Jcrgnbm fie ben am ,t"em1>el angefttlllm
iBcdfii'fjrern, unb bic
aul',
aa'fjlten
8inunerleqten
cl ben
uftv.
'fjei&i d in
llJ. 11. 12. ma.a crftc !Bcrbum, waj-jasuru (bon 1111'), baB bon .l!ut'fje.r mit
,unb fie banbcn aufnmmen' ii(Jcrfc(Jt ift unb jc.t,t, hlei( falf dj berftan•
geiinbcrt
~iiufig luirb,
fann uidjtl anbcrcB bcbeutcn
ntl
,unb fie f"mof&m
cl ein' obcr ,goffcn cl 111111, alfo balfclbc tuic baO j11111r in 6~. 11, 18, INIII
bcm cl nur cine Blc(Jcnform batftctrt;. in bicfcr IBcbcufuno fommt ti ja
audj nn bet bon 5!:"orrclJ bctiicfjidjfigtcn <Stelle 2 !Dlof. 92, 4 bor. !ilal ban
~onO angcorbnctc fllerfa'fjtcn luirb fo gana bcuflidj unb gana bcrftiinbli";
cl bcdt fidj offcnbnr bolrio mit bcm, lual ,Ocrobot bon beO l)ariul llllq•
na~men craii'fjlt. SilaB luitb bnburdj (Jcftiitigt, llafs gcgrn
6djiur,
bd Ilk•
rldjteB (llJ. 14-16) nul btilcf(id'J unb nndjbrildlldj frftgeffclit tuirb, bar, au1
bem im ,t"cn11>eI cinoclicfcrtcn bielme,t
Giffie.r .rbort
, edjalm
feinrrlei
fcim,
lBrcfrn, !Jlefjr
beroTcidjcn gemndjt hlorbcn
bar, cB
aulfdjlier,Iidj in brr
anocor&cncn iBeifc filr bic ~nftanb~Ihmg bcr 5rempcillaufm IBU1Dt11buna
oefunbcn 'fjabc. 5Dcnn bicfc 8cftfte1Iuno fc(Jt boraUI, bar, bie !Jliiglidjfrit aur
~rftcliung foTdjer <Berate im ,t"empcI lie~anben 'fjiittc, ban rl bod alfo eine
Cllier,erci grgrfJm ~t.
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.Utiln. 22, 4 Iautct bet!anletidjcn
bem

.W4 llnauf au bem ()&C!ti,tleftct Oiffla,

888

aommlffczt
ICuftraa:
acacflcne
we-jattem bal in ben stani,et

~ ac&~tc 6liflct.• i>al cflmfaUI &il~t ~fie ml{sbetftcmbenc unb
atlnbettc we-jattem &cbeutct ,unb et fo'II fctt~•. unb alDclt in ban
&lnne bet burd1 C!:lnfdjmeJauna
lllott ennogtidjtm Oetftcliune bon IScmcn, bric
bam Ille
bal
butdj XIDYIWlY, ,clnfdjmctacn•, .a~n•,
IDicllcrglfJt. ,Zadjljct, in bem RJuidjt fl&ct blc ICulfllljmna bel ICuftmgcl
(I. 8), ljci{st el benn audj, bafs mcm bal Im stet111>ct acfunbenc 6iD'>ct ein•
ICfdjmoTacn (hltttku, bon natak) unb ben a1n stema,ct anaeftemen llletl•
nadj hJobei
fillrem il&ergdien ljafJe,
Wu11Ucil bon Oefd. H, 20
(boll natak) bie IBebeutune ,einfdjmeiaen•, ,ale&cn•, gana gcfidjerl ift.•

OJriecljifdj unb - ~rntfdj
3m !fnfdjlu{s an cine in Chriltendom ctfdjlenenc Dleaenfion bcl neueren

11...bon ,Outdjinl No Friendli, Vole• fdjrcibt D. !l. !Reu in bet Wa,rir.
nummrt
in ,.Sfirdjlidjc .Seitfdjti~":
(Sdjillet,
(1987)

,.i)a{s fllr bie
lveldje bell 6tubium bet st'Oeologie aufneljmen
IDotrtn, OJricdjifdj unb - untet unfem !ller'§ciitniffen IVic Im ~ntccefjc bet
Illflcrifdjen
Sffrdje
- S:>eutfdj ble ,Oauptfcidjet fein milffen, folitc
ilbetljaua,t
klnrl IBrlveif
2euteidj,
el
llerlanoen
bebiltfen. !Boljt
bet lvcifs
bafs mandje 1?eute bal bea1Ucifcln
f
unb &rljaupten, bnfs bal blofs oldje
filnnten, bie, Ivie
6qrci&et biefet
bie WufgaTJcn unb !8ebiltfniffe bdl ljeutigen !pfatt•
amtl nidjt fennen. !hm jn, lvit finb cfJen einmat ~lnterlualbct unb lja&en
mit unferct gnnaen S!cfJcnlnr£,cit £,cluicfen, bn{s luit el finb I lllit betfteljen
~mllnlccridjtl
ctollcoe ftennnen
int
IDit unil gegen
unfm Seit nnb iijre lllcbiitfni(fc nidjt. bcl
!Uefdjriinfuno
OJriedjifdjen unb Sl)eut•
ocn bet baa
fdjrn, unb int 6cminnt lucljrcn luit uni gcocn bic C!:infiloung bon neurn,
burdj bie !8er~Itnl(fe af>foTut ge&otenen
6. !Reita
lidt ein !4Jrofcfjot bet ~ijeotogie an bet llnilletfitcit (tJiicago im !ptclf,tJ•
trriann:feminar in S:>uf>nquc eincn !Uorlrag ilf>et bic C!:raieljung aufiln~iget
"1ftorrn. C!:t 1ft ein llcrijciltnilmiifsig nodj junget !Jlann, ljat abet bodj
Iange grnuo Ian
1?cflen gcftcmben, um feinc Rkbilrfniffe au fenncn,
firdjlldjcn
unb rr ift rin aulgefprodjenet !nobemlft. strobbcm ijat ct fcincn 8uljilrem
in feinem Tangen illottrag nut c In cst'Ocfc cingeijiinuncrt, ncimtidj
illor&mitune
bicfc: 6tubiu
Sur orllenttidjen
aufl tljcoTogifdjc
gcljilrl QSticdjifdj
unb, turnn milgtidj, mtutfdj (ct 1ft fciflct fcin Slcutfdjet); im 6eminm:
millfen aIle 'fads' aurilcftucidjen unb biltfcn C!:gcgrfc, SDogmatil, ljiftotifdjc
unb bcn lvidjtigften l)iidjcm bet a,raftifdjen
nimmct•
5t'6eotogie
mr,c
unb !Raum &cfdjrcinlcn. 'C!:t faotc bal mil cigcnct C!:tfa\rune ffiidjcm
leraul Im OJroenfab au nc&cnfiidjlidjcn
bic fidj IVidjtig acmadjt
~en - unb 1Dir¥ RBir hJolien crft burdj bicfciflc C!:tfaJinma geljcn, &ebot
IDir el aiau&cn. Sila&ci aijnen IVit gat nidjt, tueidjcm CIScift IVit
bot ba&ci
crf
unfrt Oijr geticljcn ija&en; IViirbcn IVit bal
IViirbcn IVit
uni
feffift ecfdjrrclcn. C!:I IDat bet matetialiftifdjc C!:inf
djlaa
in unferct amerl•
bet alicl
fanifelraic\una,
djen
f>cljcrcfdjtc unb bic 'vocaUonal studies' fo In
lien IJocllergrunb fdjob, bafs man \cute In unfcm high ICboola aT,folbicrcn
fann oijnc cincn llntcrcidjt In !Bettgcfdjidjte. SDic DlcfuUatc bicfct IBiinb•
lcit Iiegen offen autage. ~a. a&et &raudjt man nidjt fllt alic cinaclnmcincn
bel •r&eitm
1>ra!tifdjen Wmtcl
&cfonbercn !Raum Im 1?cljq,Ian bcl
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Semina~. bamit jdler ~rltt f"°'1 a,rolitert uni> IDWlu ~ t, 1111K
man 1,n im Wmt ee~n
muf,!
Sol 1tnb IDmn nun Ilic lta:'51talffe 114
anbem unb anbere lDlet,obm berfangen uni> bet ~ bod) mar Me fie
aiten IBer~(tnilf
bie e
aueef~ittmm uni> pblDedlmifsil a1111•lp•ln
Clriffe uni> 11Zet,oben fennH i:>ann hrirb er auerft biet«I bf11lfuMm, ill
er einfie,t, bafs bie
err«mten
nidjt me,r
11Zet,obm
ixalfen. wb man4er !lid
aul feiner ,Oilf(ofigfeit il6ea:~t nidjt me,r ~raullouunm. IB«l- Nfk
finb a11r GSeniloe bor,anben. l!Blr felller finb uni> r,(elkn fo ,lllllldlm',
ba{J lulr el in bem 6tild mit bem au1Qen,to4en mobemm ,Out4IIII ~
unb mcinen, luem erft bie cntfdjeibenben ~been unb
ber i,rinaiiiien In IJldM
!8Cut iibea:eeoaneen finb,
finbet audj ba felnm l!Beg, IDO " ldn
fea:tioel !Jfeaept inl Slotia6udj
r,eram."

Fundamental Principles for the Cemonhip of Plays
Presented in Our Lutheran Circles
Adopted by the Pastoral Conference of Northern Jl1iDoll
Without pretending to offer a complete code of rules for the c:1111111'ing of plays, we contend that the following at 1eut abouJd be ruW oat
of our dramatic performances (the Scripture-puuges have been added
for the convenience of all who have to deal with thla quatkm):
1. Everything containing false doctrine or mlluN of Goel'• Word
and name.
Jcr. 23, 31. 32; Is. 42, 8; Rom. 8, 17. 18; Eph. 4, H; Col. 2, 8; Bx. 20, T;
Matt. 5, 19; Eph. 4, 29; Gal. 8, 7; 1, 8; Matt. 10, 38; Gen. 17, 1; 1 Tim.
8, 20.
2. Profane, Indecent, or otherwlae offemive language.
Ju. 3, 9. 10; Matt. 5, 33-37; Eph. 5, 3. 4; 4, 39; 1 Cor.15, 31; Lev. IC,
15. 18; Pa. 119, 9; 5, 10; Gal. 8, 7.
3. Anything that tenda to make the divine imtltution of IDlffllll
ridiculous.
Marriage ls a divine Institution: 1 Cor. 8, 19. 20; Heb. 13, 4; Katt. S.
ff. 28; Gen. 2, 18; 1 Cor. 3, 17; Matt. 19, 8; Eph. 5, 3. 4.
4. All impllcatiom or auggestiom of adultery or any fozm of matrimonial Infidelity.
Gen. 39, 9; Rev. 2, 20; Eph. 4, 17. 19; Gal. S, 19.
5. All elopements, passionate courtlhlpa, ftirtJng, em'bradu& JdlllD&,
dancing, etc,
Ex. 22, 17; Matt. 1, 18. 19 (betrothal comldered equal to manilp
and ahould be held aacred); Ezek. 18, 8; Rom. 13, 13; 1 Cor. 8, 18; 1 '1'!m.
5, 22; 2 Tim. 2, 22; Eph. 5, 12; Matt. 19, 8; Prov. 1, 10.
8. Any portrayal of crime, whether it be exhibited attractively or not.
llfatt. 5, 5. 7. 9; Gal. 5, 19-21; Pa. 37, 21; Ram. 12, 2111; ~ 4. II;
Prov. 29, 2'; 1 '1'11ea. 4, 8.
We are of the opinion that the praentation of plays, partlcu]uly tbl
heavier types of drama In our clrc:les, ahouJd
reduced
be
to a mlDlmum
becauae of the enormous amount of time which ls apendecl in their
preparation and the dubious benefits which ac:crue to the amrch ad our
maey charitable imtitutiom throup such 6rtL
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In ....,_ the cammlttee would nr mm.,,., tbet ay - - of a

lllllllltlw nature be eliminated before the actual pramtatkm of a play
Wan

Ill audience. A preview of every play at tbe time of tbe meal
~ II IUlleated for our puton, becauae even when tbe lalUP
ad the whole form of the play may be thoroqb1y Cbrlatim end chute,
the action or the Rttlng may give an entlreJy wrong lmpremon to tbe

ndlence.

Aa for the actuaJ portrayal of Biblical drama OD the atap, we understand that thereconalderable
11
oplnlon oppoalna It. We wou1cl warn
putlc:ularJy qaimt dramatlzatlona In the church ltaelf, eapeclally that
which placa aomethlng entirely foreign Into the ch•ureJ, which 11 reRlftd for the means of grace. Thia material 11 at beat only a very poor
for the dear, declslve expoaltozy preachlq of the Word on
the hals of the leaom for the day.
In the cue of benefit performances given for vulom charitable
lmtltutlom In the hall■ of churches outalde of tbe hall of the aociety
which II preaentlng it, the request for the uae of the hall of another
CDDpeptlon ought always to be accompmled by the uaurance from the
pastor wboae aoclety la presenting the play that he bu carefully cenmrecl the play and will responslble
be
for what hla young people put OD
the ltqe even in another hall. In case thla 11 not done, the putor of the
congreption in whose hall the play la to be presented ahouJd lnalat on
censoring the play himself before the permlalon to me the hall of bla
congregation can be conscientioualy given.
All announcements, cards, pluggera, dodger■, poaten, cln:uJara, or
whatever else la med as an ndvertlllng medium shall be 1laued only after
the approval of the pastor has been gained for al) the matter •ppearins
oa them. None of the above-mentioned shall be cllatributed at any of
our churches unless the consent of the putora of those CODlffPtlona
hu previously been given.
In the cue of announcements of entertainment■ which are sent to
nelahborlng putora it la only fair that the auurance be given him that
the play to be presented has been censored by the putor of the aoc:iety
presenting it and that a brief nfsumi or recommendation of the p)ay be
elven him along with the bore facts as to the time, place, and name of
the performance. This will enable every pastor to be reasonably aure
that the announcements he is making are of a nature that will not harm
his member■• We would heartily recommend that, whenever possible,
the request for the announcement of plays go from paator to pastor and
not from corresponding secretory to pastor. 'l'be auurence of a brother
about a play that la being presented wiJI mean a great deal more to the
pastor than a great many letter■ from a aecretary.
The play list of the Walther League and its supplement will be
a p-eat help to the pastor in guiding the choice of bla young people.
Every play publlahed In the United States by legitimate pub111hen for
llldal entertainment purposes ls run through the hand& of reviewers of
the Walther 1-gue, a committee comlatlng of puton, teachen, and
profeaora, and the playa that they list are the only ones for which they
hold any hope of decent perfo~ under Lutheran auspices.
N. IIL JIUfffl{lff
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• Ynae'1q,dvov, - -rc:uu&POVC", Luke l, 51. 52
While reed.Inc In Carl Holm'• collectlon of l'ahla Aaoplca, I acroatbla lnteratlng parallel to the word■ In thr Mqn1ftcet: "'B■ liath
■cattered the proud (uimOTJcpchovd In tw- Jm■.,,..Uan. of tbelr _ . • • •
and exalted them of low clepee (-rmaL~)."
The fable J■ No. 21, •AUxwo1; (C. 1'5,, B. 5), end relata In mW
how two c:ocb fought. The vJ.ctorlou■ one wu proud, flew upaa • blab
wall, and boated loudly of hi■ victory, when an eqle came and maticlllll
hhn away.
Then Anop add■ the moral: '0 l'i'lto; &,i1ot, h ~ lla_,aa,
dnmiaanaa, -ra:mvot; 81 8L81110L xclQlv.
K. G. IIAD

wez,jaaalh, Luke 7, 32
In Fables ?:1 and ?:Tb of Holm'• edition of Auop'• l'allla ,.. flDII
HfJJ.tjaaµo -

an Interesting parallel to the above word■ which the Savior q1IOIII lo
illustrate that His contemporarlea were hard to pleue.
In the fable the fisherman piped to make ftlh dance Into hil mt.
which they did not do. When he had caught them In the cllp-mt 11111
ca■t them on the shore, they danced or leaped about. '1'ben the Smlrmllll said:
HYQ xcb11cn:a t6ia, \Jll!Ii;, on "" TJlilouv, ow cliox1ta01· ffl llf, ha
.:tixauµaa, -roih:o :roci.uen," ?:1, OU "xautaH µDl, 6oxt6µ1Y01, hl DH' tplo
auUonoi; ;1ta!Aa ix{JaivBLV 6oxt6J&BYOl."
K. G. IIAD

Odue ,)µGJv, Matt. 6, 9
The dcalgnation father (:rci.no or naTI\o) J■ found In the Old Tata·
ment In such passages u Is. 63, 18; 31, 9; PL 103,
(LXX).
13
Harnack (Hfatory of Dogma, Engl. tr., 181M, VoL I, 180) ays of the
early Christians that "God Is named Father by them (1) In relatloll lo
the Son •.. ; (2) as Father of the world, (3) u the l!tferd!ul One, who
hu proved His goodness, declared His will, and called ChrilUam to be
Hissom."
However, also in extra-Biblical literature we 8nd this dalptloa.
In Corpua Hennetlcum (Libellus XIX. 4) we read: "Olmll; ~ Ion
voijam, xal vcnjaav-ra, -Oavl'ci.oal,
tauµiiaav-ra
xal iau-r6v,
l'CIXIIQUJCIL
a:adoa YWJQ(aav-ra. TL ycio yAux6uQOV a:a-rQ6i; yYJJoCou,"
In Logia leau (Oxyrhynchus Papyrus, 854) we read: "Mi) muadah
6 t'l't6iv 'tOV a:adoa l!mi; iJ.vtlicm,"
(Kloatemwm, cipoct'1/JJM, II, p. 17;
W. Scott, C01"J)Ua Hemietlcum, Vol. II, 424.)
In Epictetus (Diu., 1, 8, 40) we read: -o YI f16i; ••• 8 t, clyahl
llamUmi; xa1 wt; 4ATJhuu.i; a:a-rQ6;, dxcoAo'l'OY -rollio IIID>XIY" xd.
Ibid. c1, 9, 7): "To a, 'tOV ttov ffllL'IJ-riiv lxtiv xa1 muoa xa1 • ·
µ6va" x-rA.
Ibid. (3, 24, 15): "Ou Ycio J&a!xQl A6you ~ I L &n mm\o icffly 6 Zn;
-rciv dvtowcCOY, &,ya xal au-roO :radoa clBW auwv..
K. G. JIAJII
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